
DuraMax Deco Flame
BC25F10C/LL 120V 6/2

Philips DuraMax® Long Life Decorative Flame bulbs reduce the hassle of replacing

light bulbs every few months, since all DuraMax products last longer than standard

incandescent light bulbs. Philips Duramax decorative flame bulbs are available in a

variety of wattages with clear,white,amber and iridescent finishes. The clear bulbs

provide decorative sparkle,white bulbs provide a soft white glow, while the

iridescent and amber light bulbs add a dash of shimmer and color. In their own

unique ways, the different decorative flame bulbs add a pleasant touch to home

decor and outdoor post lights.

Product data

General Information

Cap-Base E12 [Candelabra Screw]

Operating Position S90 [Standing +/-90D or Base Down (BDH)]

Rated Lifetime (Hours) 2,000 hour(s)

Lighting Technology Incandescent

 

Light Technical

Luminous Flux 105 lm

 

Operating and Electrical

Power Consumption 25 W

Voltage (Nom) 120 V

Voltage (Nom) 120 V

 

Mechanical and Housing

Bulb Finish Clear

Bulb Shape F10

 

Product Data

Order product name BC25F10C/LL 120V 6/2

Full product name BC25F10C/LL 120V 6/2

Order code 168328

Material Nr. (12NC) 925259336304

Numerator - Quantity Per Pack 1

EAN/UPC - Product/Case 046677168322

Numerator - Packs per outer box 6

EAN/UPC - Case 50046677168327
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